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Irs is a two-year-- old

was sired by Joe How--

his dam, Maudcna. was

:ky thoroughbredmare. Joe

Jr., pa ing record 2:28, was

htfT Olfl lew linivrc. u'lins..

J o ,ct-ul-u " lie uy .ii;
;feins Traveler. oc Jr's first dam,

grannie, was by l.ounds. (thorough--

f bred,) Lounds by Childe Harold out
of Sea Heed; 2nd dam by old Trav-

eler; 3rd dani, Heula,by lloah, a Cana-

dian pacer; 4th dam, Stockholder
(thoroughbred;)5th dam, SallieOant,
by McMeins Traveler; 6th dam by

old Lexington. Joe Jr's dam has,
the best pedigreeof most mares liv-

ing. She had a grandson that ran
pace in tho two twenties, only 3

years old; $3000 will not buy him.

Joe Jun, with trotting recordof 2:1s

sold for $8000. Joe Uowers 3rd, sired

by JoeJun, can trot a mile in 2:2s.
' Echo, anotherone of his colts, can
pace under 2:30 with about Go days
training, shows a 2:16 gait on quart-

er. Cyclone, another of his colts, can
pacea mile in 2:24. Joe Mowers

3rd will sell for$i5ooor $2000, Echo'

for $1000, Cyclone for $750. Sever--'

, other colts just put on Columbia

Fair Coursethat show speed, not ,

valued. Joe. Jr., has onecolt at Mer-i- e,

first station above Abilene, that

sold for $fioo only 4 years old, one

at Hubbard 'ity, Tev , - e,us old. '

sold for $300. In August, 1889, I

refused three offers forJoe Jr. $1500,1

$1300, 1000, by different men. i

References: II. S. Thomas, Sec.

Columbia Fair Course; W. I Cant.
Columbia, Tenn.; A. I". Johnson,
Cleburne,Te.

' THOMASC. CARXEY,

Haskell Tex.

Ranch iK miles X. W. of Haskell.

She Wcut.
Principal of Young Ladies' Seminary
No, Mih Dodge, I cannot allow yon

todrivowith Mr. Nassauthisafternoon.
You know our rules nro that no young
lady shall drive with a innn unlessshe
is engaged tohim,

Miss Dodge I know, but 1 hopo to
lw engugedWforo wo gotback. Princo-to-n

Tiger,
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FRANKLIN.
This horse is a pureClydesdale stallion, color Dapple brown, five years old, 18 hands high,

weight 1S00 poundsand cost $1650.00. He was imported from Canada,Sept. 5th. 1890; took Blue
Ribbon at Pallas Statefair, KansasCity State fairShreveport, La., State fair and at the Helton and
San ntonio fairs the fall he was imported.

Will stand at T. C. Carney'sranch 18 miles northwestof Haskell, at $12.50, no colt no pay.
Following is a copy of his certificate of registration:

Toronto, Ont.Canada,April 7th, 1S90.
This is to certify that upon the applicationof John Kennedy, of Markham, Ontario, there has

been received for registration in Vol. 5, CLYDESDALE STUD HOOK of CAXADA a colt, foaled
June, 1S88, nameFranklin (1365,) color bay. bred by John Kennedy,Markham, Ont., property of
same. Imported Sept. 5th, by F. M. Tuckett, KansasCity. Sire, Young Ivanhoe aleas "Never too
Late." (253)1706(1887.) Dam, Polly K. (12J.8.) Sire of dam Marquisof Lorn aleas Dumfree-shir-e

Jack (116) (623.) 2nd mareby Marquis of Lorn (Imp.) (204) 3 (525); 3rd mareby Wonderful
Lad, (Imp.) (122)2. 4th mare by Grey Clyde (Imp.) (122) 78.

(Signed) Henry Wade.
Seal) Sec. ClydesdaleHorseAssociation of Canade.

ARISTOCRAT,
Is an Imported Mack Spanish Jack, 15 hands high He produced about 40 colts in this

county last season,,of fine form and size. He will standthis seasonat my ranch, service $10 for colt.
Loiiglellow, n half brother of Aristocrat, sold at Columbia, Tenn.. last season for $2250.00.

Respectfully. Thos. C, Carney.
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